
THE MILFORD STORE
OF-STORE-

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jacktes, ladies, mens and -

childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Neck21
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of nuns furnishings. Fiacly stocked Grocery Depart-

ment, CrocVery and glassware direct from England.

All of fclje aboVc at prices
that Will lijake it to your
advantage to buy of

MITCHELL BR0S.
Bcoad Street ' SBilfoed Pa

4 -The

..Quick Time
Tha undersigned

Line..
have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

OF ALL FLOUR.

No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA;

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

"BEST

jr r. t

I When

Hello to

SAWKIU

iULLTHtCOlJCN
and CURE THi LUNCOR

WITH r.
Uz;j Discovery

PBICBIb.lIIXvn sue.
OLDS Trill Bail! Fim

Mft U TIIR0T ANO IM;6T0UHI E8.

aUABANTKU SATIS FACXOilV,
OK MONI BfBMUX,

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylaa.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

KCjiriri- g-
DONE.

Examine my stock it
' will please you. The

price too.

L F. IIAFXER.
Harford St, Milford

n i

ESBftfters
Succeed wben everything else tuna.
In uervoua prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR Kf ON EY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It ta the medicine ever told

ever a diuguin s cuuntet.

-

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II yon appreciatt i too' aarket ia lowia buy

your fit and elamt at my place. Liaiburger,
wijMrted Roqualort Philadelphia Cream oheau
r any etheri desired

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa,

The
East

Stroudsburg:
State

Nojmal
School

is winning for it'
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall - term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

ANCIENT HI.3U TEMPLB,

Remains In Java ef Great Works ef
Eighth Century.

The Eoroboedoer, unearthed by Blr
Stamford Raffles when the English
ruled in Java, was built by the Hin-r1-

in the eighth century and is by
the tinea example of their work in

the Inland. Standing on a hill In the
middle of the valley, this imposing ed
ifice, covering nearly ten acres, rises
to a height of upward of a hundred
feet above the summit of the hilt

It consists, says a Java correspond
ent of he Shanghai Mercury, of a
series of tone terraces built on top
of each olutT in diminishing magni-
tude, so as to lave circumscribing gal
leries, and crowned by a vast cupola;
entrance to the galleries Is gained by
four stairways, north, south, east and
west, which run from the around
straight up to the big top terrace, in
the middle of which stands the crown-
ing cupola, surrounded by numerous
smaller lattice work cupolas, and from
which one may step Inside into any
of the Intermediate galleries.

The whole Is built of stone, showing
an immense amount of carving, and
though there Is no genuine Inside to
the temple many of the galleries are
covered in, innumerable images of
Buddha occupy niches or promlnnt
positions on the walls, and tbe sides
of the galleries were paved with

Indicating tbe glorification of
this god and other Incidents in bis
history. When one considers that
there are several miles of
clone the work expended on the pyra
mids of Egypt pales into Insignificance
before this stupendous undertaking.

One Author Who Paid His Tradesmen.
Tbe personal characteristics of

Croat men so often display meanness,
this meanness is so commonly ex-

ploited, that this paragraph contained
in the enlarged edition of the "Life
end Letters of Lord Macaulay," by
Sir George newly is-

sued by the Messrs. Harper, is worth
Eotlng. "Macaulay was at some pains
to inculcate upon me," says the writ
er, "the duty of never beating a seller
down below --a fair price, and never
l.ccplng a tradesman waiting for hie
money. I recollect bis telling us how
he had received his annual bill from
a very well knov.n London shop, and
had sent a check by return of post
Next morning the head of the firm
brought the receipt himself, and burst
out crying in Macaulay's room. Every
morning, the poor man said, two peo-
ple walked past his office window.
one of whom owed him thirteen hun
dred and the other fifteen hundred
pounds; and the last of the two was
among the most distinguished and
powerful statesmen in the country.
whother aa a customer, an employer.
or a tourist, Macaulay never under
oald a aervlce rendered."

Undeveloped Brazil.
It Is very saa to note that at the

time when Spruce visited tbe Amaton
with the exception of a very few

spots al .long distances apart tiie
nilfihty river with Its vast network ol
tributaries, woi practically deserted.
The traveller speaks ot the Rio Negrd
as "the dead river. ' The immenstl
area contained only scattered groupj
or Indians witb here and there a ievif

s Some progress, with the)
Introduction ot steam navigation, baa
been made Bince tbe period with which)

these volumes deal, but still the far
larger part of the Amazonian regions
Is to all intents and purposes, unin-
habited To any one wbo has studied
tbe history of exploration and settle-meu-t

In the basin ot the Amazon from
the days of Orellana, Teixeira and
Samuel Friti to those of La Condam-In- e

Humboldt and Schomburgh, the
salient fact that stands out Is the
failure alike of Portuguese and Spani-
ard tc utilize the splendid waterways
and rich territory which they had had
the good fortune to acquire. All the
earliest records show the banks thick-
ly populated by native tribes.

About Heat Lightning.
All sorts ot popular fallacies spring

up. and grow and spread until they
become matters ot common belief:
Here Is that one about "heat
lightning.'' for example, the broad
gleams that often appear Just above
the western horizon on a warm even-
ing. Wi see ' flasb after flash, but
there Is no accompanying thunder,
and the absence ol the latter has giv
en rise tc tbe notion that It Is "heat
lightning." for If It were ordinary
lightning there would be thunder, of
course!

As a mattei of fact, there Is no beat
llphlnlng as that term is generally
used. The disp!iy referred to always-iaice-.

place wher tbe , weather is
warm but that ts only because warm
Mc UI.er produce thunder storms. The

heat lightning is merely the
liglitnine ol distant storm. We do
not hear tbe thunder because the
storm it toe fat away for the sound
tc reach u.., Tuls term of beat light.
i.'.T.i ifc merel B rnrrujittrtn of the
.ultimate term sheet ngntuing.

Nansens Carrier-pigeon- .

Ont day a carrier-pigeo- tapped at
the wlnuo ol Mrs Nansens home la
Christiana Instantly the window
naB oieuco and tht wile ol the fa
rr.oui Arctic explorer an another mo
n:ent covered s little messenger with
kisses ana caresses.

Tbe carrier-pigeo- bad been away
from the cottage thirty long months,
but hnd not lo: gotten the way home,
it brought a note from Nansen, stat-ti- g

tbat all was going well with hie
expedition In the polar regions

Kur.scn bad fastened a message to
the bird, and turned It loose.

Tbe fraii carriet darted out Into the
Llizardl) air flew like an arrow ovet
perbapi thousand miles ot frozen

'wp.ste. ana then ovei another thou- -

aad miles ol ocean and plains and
loresta to entet tbe window ot its
waiting mistress md deliver the mea-soe-

which she bad been awaiting so
anxiously

We bo.isl of human pluck, sagacity,
ana endurance; but thla loving carrier--

pigeon "after an absence ol. thirty
mouths accomplished a teat so won-
derful that we can only give ourselves
up tc amazenie;-.- ! and admiration.
tensest: Arctic, Explorations.

TII1E IS NO
PLACE LIKE IT

"Home!" .aald Mrs. Lummy.
"Km. at lest!"

She opened one ef the long-close- d

rhutters and made a careful exami-
nation of the bouse to her right.

"The Blumers have a new pair of
curtains in their upstairs ball; they
have had the floor of their piazza
painted and another brick has fallea
off their chimney."

"Poor devils!" said Mr. Lummy
from behind bis coat of tan, "they
couldn't go away."

Mis. Lummy opened another shut-
ter and made a careful examination
of the bouse to her left.

"Hum!" she said.
"Well?" said Mr. Lummy, with

Impatience.
"Somebody baa bought a sew

lawnmower!" she exclaimed, with
acraplng sarcasm.

"Well, well!" said Mr. Lummy
bitterly.

"And a new garden hose.'
"Somebody," said Mr. Lummy

more bitter than before, "ta getting
quite gay la their old ageN"

Mr. Lummy croeed the shutter
witb aa emphasis of marked dis-
pleasure and, sitting dowa with a
good comfortable bounce, ah open-
ed her mouth and yawned to a fright-
ful extent.

sha yawned, making
the exclamation a staccato one by
clapping her hand oa and off her
mouth with every vldae ol enjoy-
ment, "but It's good to be home!"

"Yea," aald Mr. Lummy fretfully,
"but you needn't yawn so blessed
much ! "

"William Lummy!" she cried with
spirit, "I'll give you to understand
that I shall yawn all I please In my
own house. Why, there have been
times this summer when I have
nearly died because I couldn't yawn
wben I felt It. she
yawned again, closing her eyes and
using her right hand, and
she repeated using her left hand. She
opened her eyes to see how he was
taking It and cried at once:

"William Lummy!"
"Well?" growled that gentleman.

"Here I am."
She merely looked at him, all eyes

and Indignation.
"Well?" he asked again, raising

his voice a tew notes. "What la it?"
"You know right well what It is!"

she cried.
"No worse than yosjr yawning I "

he cried back.
"William Lummy, you take your

foot off that chair this Instant! Tills
Instant!"

"Well, then, you stop yawning!"
"I shall yaw all I want to!"
"All right; then I shall put my foot

oa the chair all I want to."
"No, you wont!"
"Yea, I shall !"
"No, you won't!"
"Yea. I shall!"
"No, you won't!
"Yea, I ahall!"
And with an impudent look Mr.

Lummy threw hla other foot nnott at
ehalr and gazed at hla wife In such
a tantalizing way that she area to
her feet, her back comb trembling
with Indignation and enjoying her-
self immensely.

"William Lummy!" said she, "for
the last time! You will either take
your feet out of those chairs or else
you will take the consequences!"

And her eyes flashed ao that the
back of William's neck eeasel to ex-

ert a pressure against his collar and
he faintly grumbled:

"Well, if you'll stop yawning "
"I shall stop yawning, or I shall

not stop yawning, just as I please,
but If you"

Sowly and reluctantly Mr. Lum-my- 's

feet came out of their respec-
tive chairs. ,

"There!" cried ' Mrs. Lummy,
beaming. 'Now I'll make you a
lomon pie for dinner!"

She leaned over, embraced htm
fondly and with tbe light ot victory
still In ber eyes she paused In the
door oa her way to the kitchen, and
turned around, saying:

"Isn't It good to be home again!"
New York Sua.

Legend ol Magpa ud Robta-Th- e

peasants ot France, la accord-
ance with a tradition, ptorc the
head of a magpie with a thorn when-
ever they catch one. According to
the Ftench legend, after Jesus bad
been nailed to the cross two birds
slighted on the extended arms of the
Instrument of death. One was a
magpie with a beautiful algretbs ton
Its bead and a long waving tall, then
the handsomest of birds but tbe
wickedest, chirping Insult at the
suffering Jesus. Tbe other bird wss
a modest little bird with gray e,

which approached the crosa
timidly, uttering criea of grief. With
ts beak it tried to pluck away one

of the thorns. A single drop ot the
blood fell en tbe pitying little graj
bird and gave tbe robin redbreast.

The Smallest Tobacco Pipes Made.
Tbe smallest pipes in tbe world are

manufactured at Uouda. a little town
In Holland. There are three kinds of
them, one kind being formed ot red,
another of black and a third of white
earth. ' They are all, however, of tbe
iaiae shape and of tbe same dlmin-Ion-

Tbe stem is five centimetres
In length, a millimetre and a half in
Jlumeter outside and three-quarte-

of a millimetre Inside. Tbe bowl Is
ten millimetres In height; Its greatest
exterior diameter Is six millimetre i

and Its Interior diameter )' l.r milli-
metres. The total weigw A the pipe
la only bait a gramrrt aud the quanti-
ty ot tobacco which It holds amounts
to only a few grains, which barely s

for a single puff.

The World' Color.
Of the races of tbe world. (00,004,.

000 are white. 7C0.0OO.OOO yellow, X

black. S5 000.000 brown or
Vaiay-- ii sr.d lS.COO.DOO red or Assart
ten -

A OAll IV ANOTHER NAME.

What the Ballorman Meant When He
Told of an Adventure In Force 10.
Doubtless there were many puzzled

reatlors when a deep aea skipper
rolled Into New York harbor a few
flays ago and reported that hla shltf
had been belated by a gale which had
piped up to "force 10." "Force 10," It
was explained, meant something like
a hurricane.

It Is a term borrowed from the
Beaufort scale, a scheme ot wind
measurements devised by the British
Admiral Beaufort before the days of
oceangoing st6nm. Force 1 waa a
calm, force 2 a light breeze, and so
on up to the hurricane velocity.

Perhaps, too, the Beaufort scale
may give a clue to those who have
been wondering for some time at the
title of a popular German picture. It
is Just one expanse of frowning cloud
and storm tossed billow, and the artist
has named It "Wlndstark 10, 11."

of Australia.
The Australian choppers are slender

men, and might be taken for anything
rather than lumbermen. "Oh. we are
fairly strong," said Mr. MacLaren;
"but, you know. It does not require
strength to chop. It is a knack. A

boy, If he cuts clean, will
ontchop a grown man. Much dependa,
ot course, upon the axe used. We
use American tools entirely In fact,
nothing but American tools Is used In
the Australian bush. Axes for use In
competitions are kept In prime condi-
tion; even the handles are given spe-
cial treatment of rosla rubbing, or
w bone them aa baseball players
boa the handle of their bats: In
London we ahaved a man on tbe
stage with one of our mm nnf
steel? Yes; all good tools are of razor
steel. Almost anybody can sharpen
an axe, but when It comes to a saw,
there Is as much nielli rantitrtMl In An
a good job as in drawing a picture.
For instance. I have lived In camp
all my life, yet I cannot sharpen a
saw properly. It takes Jackson to do
that, and you should see him every
morning bevelling the edges of each
tooth of the croBRcnt wa ub." f vo
ile's Weekly.

Illustration ot Form.
James Ten FrrV

coach. dlSDirssinff row In a-- DIM rinv in
the Syracuse Herald office, aald suc
cess appended on form. He explained
what he meant hv tnrm Than k..
way of Illustration, he added:

Everything, everything, goes by
form. Thus, out Went In th ni,i rio...
It was the essence of form to be In'
formal. My father used to tell abou
a 'sauire who wnnM mnm tt vm..,i
couples that came to him in some sucU
lurufcws mis:

"'Bill, do T lt thla ! .V...
hand ye're to be yer law- -

iui wiie, in nusn times an' In sklmpr
M4Mame. dn ta tnlrn thla

jined fls'ts with to be yer pard through
uiick ana tnmr

"Yer right, for once old man.'
' 'All rieht. tha. In rnnr.

I reckon ye'er married as tight a the
law can jtne va. 1 men rmn ki..Mi
do. Bill, if I don't have to klas the

u I ao, it s six bits extry.'

Insist ffotm..
Charles Christadoro, an export oa

flour and grates, sounds th keynote
ot the new situation brought about by
the bleached flour decision whoa he
says In a communication to the editor
commenting oa the bleached flour de-

cision: "Th housewife will bow la-sl-

on yellow tinted or creamy flour,
and will learn to realise thai. natural
flour very white can ia so manner
compare with the creamy or yellow
flour In ao far aa glutens and muscle
building values are concerned.

As from S to 90 per cent of the
large flour mills of the country were
using this bleaching process, the

is National
Food Magazine.

Egyptian "Sabak."
This name ia given to a peculiar

klc-- t of manure employed In Upper
Eg7it, and found on the sites of
ancient Arabian habitations Keen
the crumbled walla ot th habitations
themselveev hava.addatl valuable ta-

rt tdlent to th deposits,- - aeeaa the
walla were composed of earth Inter-
mixed with an abundance of straw.
Th sites of ths ancient dwelling
place ar rwcoanlied, la th first
lae, by th nndlag ot rerJca of house-

hold article, and even bits qf jewelry.
The deposits ar found In successive
layers, Indicating Uiat the sites h.we
been occupied, abandoned, and d

a number ot times. Chemical
analysis shows that tbe deposits ot
"sabak" are veritable beds of nitrates.

An Old, Old Life Site.
Recent excavation at the Maumbury

Rings Circle. In England, Is regarded
as corroborating the tradition that a
Roman amphitheater once existed on
that site. A stratum of quartz, flint
and fragments ot shells, such as the
Romans placed on tbe surface of ihe
arena where gladiator fought, has
been found there. A very interesting
fact la that other remains Indicate
that the place was used by Neolithic
people as a flint workshop. It Is ap-

parent that they used picks made ot
deer's antlers to excavate the pit
wher the Dint was found. The pit is
30 feet deep. Tbe place seems to
have been almost continuously occu-
pied since Neolithic times.

An Actor'a Ruse.
One ot the leading comedians of the

Frankfurt Theatre in Germany went
to the director ad asked for an ad-

vance on his week's salary. The books
showed that the whole amount had al-

ready heen drawn, and th director
aid "No."

"Very good," said the actor; "then
I shall refuse to go on

The director saw that it waa dan-
gerously near curtain time and reluc-
tantly gav th actor th amount ask-
ed for, but aald: "Remember, sir,
thla la nothing short ot extortion, and

cowardly one at that"
"Not at all, Herr Director," aald th

actor, stuffing th monay la his pocket
"my nam la not en th bill tor to
tUM. jw" Tie, AjxaMu.

&3
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"

WE D(l BUSINESS WITH YOD?
--r -

?HE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and 6urplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.
It paid more than 100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January, and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of

Business may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING, '

Secretary. President.

U Amatite
I. K. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, fli.ford Pa

LiEsst ilRmi jggf .

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IS

, Slcats and TroYisions, .

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Prciuptly Attended

PAUL RYDEE
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

7AV0RITE

j Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KID11EY, LIVER

& BLOGD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Wr'rte to Dr. David Kennedy's
Son, Rondout, N. for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle 9 1 .00. All druggists.

s MED TO 1630
and

75c

the

Nate Butsliong of was
ia Jail here charged

He has been th

The
here Uy and with s

guests anil local
enjoyed a the

HoAel

the account

and

Roofing

wood a so?.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

. MILFORD PA

J UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attentiou piven

EMBALMING

No extra oharge for attending
out of town

Telephone in ltesldenoe.
LAUI ASSISTANT

New "lork Kepresentatlve
Casket Co. SO Gn at
Telephone 8M6 Spring

STOVE WOOD FurnUhed at ft.tSa luad. Mail order given
JUi(ford Fa .Xov.Sth. 1906

J. W. Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
I'he hotel par of the capital

ucated within one block of the While
ilouteand directly opposite (he
f Inest table in the olty.
iVILLARD'S HOTEL

AJ famous holcliy, riViuia al.le for Itulstorloal associations and
popularity. Heoently rrnoYated,
u.U partially ri u, U1.d.
NATIONAL HOTEL. "

A among the holcli ot Washtogtoo, patronised In former yean by
and blgh oOiclaU. 1 way .

.rliue lavorlte. Recently rrmodrled anannucrui better than ever. Opp. Vt K
iP. WALTK.K BUKTON, Ks. Wgr

1 bene hotels are th principal
.uoueavu. of the capital at all timesln arothebrst stepping-- plsoes at realannableratee.

o.o. Proprlwt
O DC WITT

CHESTNUT ST

.?O J..' g

"Olutrlu" Is used in laying the datt
in auii it works very well. A
street should be as tree from
dust as possible and then while wet

glntrin applied. Successive ap-
plications of water appear to be ben-efioi-

Proper preparation of streets
for sprinkling on tho stuff Is Import,
aul to secure Utq beat, result-- .

are trie oldest Wine LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We have
been obliged to move from the

old stand where we have been (or to many
years must have more room lo accommo-
date out increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia is do
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, quart.
gallon is die finest whisky (or it

price in world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky, $1.25 qt, $4.75
gaL, from selected grain spring
water.

Coodt shipped to al parts of the
United Stale.

Thomas Masscy & Co. I

isto cLTs'in'ut st 1630 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Suohola
placed with lun-

acy, working in
lumber camp up there.

Wayne County Medical Society
met yester num-

ber of inviletl the
physicians dinner at

Faucnure.

to

funerals

National
JonesSt.

prompt

escellenoe

Treason,

repainted

landmark

polltU.nl

Milford
waabed

the

$2.75

distilled


